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ROLE OF FALCONERS IN NEW WORLD RAPTOR
CONSERVATION AND THI] LAW
Frank M. Bond, Simons and Slattery, LLP, P.O. Box 5333,
Santa Fe. NM 87502-5333 U.S.A.

Abstract
Falconry has played a significant role in the conservationprograms, legal
and ethical considerationsrelevantto birds of prey rn Canada,the United
protection,
^St
in
t r, and Mexico. From leadershiproles in governmentagenciesto advancements
of
role
in
bird
played
major
a
have
falconers
technologyand propagationtechniques,
prey legai protection,conservationand restorationproglams,and the generalconcgm
"sport" to yet a higher
iot-tupiot welfare. New World falconershave expandedtheir
level in its significant role in raptor conservation. They have provided the essential
leadershipfor everythingpositive doneon behalfofraptors.
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EL ROL DE LOS CETREROSEN LEGISLACION Y CONSERVACIONDE
LAS RAPACESDEL NIIEVOMIJNDO
Resrfimen
La cetreria ha jugado un significante rol en los programasde conservaci6n,
dticasrelacionadascon las avesde presaen
protecci6nlegal y en las consideraciones
Canad6,Estados Unidos y M6xico. Desde posiciones de liderazgo en agencias
gubernamentaleshasta progresos en las tecnologias y tdcnicas aplicadas para
los cetreroshan tenido un rol destacadoen la protecci6n
propagaci6nde avesrapa-ces,
legal, conservaci6n,programasde restauraci6ny bienestarde estasaves.Los cetreros
"deporte'
a un nivel muy alto e importanteen cuantoa
del nuevomundohan llevadosu
su rol en la conservaci6nde las rapaces,aportandoun liderazgoesencialen muchas
accionesquebeneficiana las avesde presa.

Introduction
Today, Canada, the United States, and Mexico have one of the largest
concentrationsof falconersin the world. The practiceof falconry in North America
datesback only to mid-20thcentuq/, by comparisonto the age old traditions of Asia,
EuropeandtheMiddle East. However,with the fundamentalconkibutions,the level of
sophistication,the advancementof technology,and the recognitionin law, falconry in
North America rivals all other parts of the world for its relevanceto society, its
contributionsto conservationand science,and its importanceto the cultural pastimeof
falconers. Therefore,like many othernationsandregions,falconry andthe falconersof
North America deserverecognitionfor their important contributionsin the protection,
andrestorationofbirds ofprey.
conservation
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A Brief llistory

While there are some interestingcarly referencesto falconry particularly in the
u.s. and Mexico, as researched
and describedbelow by Kent carnie, falconrydid not
gain a practicalfoothold into North Americansocietyuntil the mid-20thcenrury.

Falconry in colonial America
The nature of those early American settlers, and their struggles to establish
themselves,certainly militated againstthe practiceof falconry. Despitetheir desperat
strugglejust to survive,we do find at leastone recordof falconry amonginitial settlers
(Morton 1637). lnJune 1622,ThomasMorton, an attorney,anived in New F.nglandfor
what was to be a l0-year residence. In his writings, Morton was the first of the
coloniststo grve any attentionto the hawls exceptas fearsomebirds of prey. Morton
further describesthe "hawkes" he encounteredas the "Fqwcons,and tassellgentles,',
"Goshawkes
and Tassels",andalso "Marlins" and "Sparhawkes."
By way of his qualifications regarding hawl'rsand hawking, Morton recounts
"having bin bred in so genius a way,
that I hod the commonuseof them in England."
Modem American omithologists value Morton's obseryations,becausehe was more
than casually experiencedwith the birds. Further,he had brought to the New world
"whoods,bels,luers, and all things
"
fitting. Having a desireto try his hand with those
birds locally availableto him in his new home,Morton "at myfirst anival in those
parts practiced to take a Lannaret, which I reclaimed, trained, and madeflying in a
"
fortnight, the samebeinga passengerat Michuelmas. obviously, this "Lannaret" was
a male tundraPeregrineFalcon(Falcoperegrinustundrius\.
"in
Subsequently, the 1650'sJan Baptistsentbackto Hollandfor hisfalcon, and
'king'
of theNewNetherlands"
flew her at quarry in theHudson Vallqt, whereshewas
(unidentifiedauthorin Spofford 1942).
An early illustration of falconry in the colonies is, of course,De Bry's classic
engravingof colonial sport, which accompaniedhis rendition of CaptainJohn Smith's
accountof the early (circa 1619)discoveriesin Virginia. Picturedin the illustration areI
one falconer (with a hoodedgoshawk[?]) on a horse,anotherwalking with a hawk on
his fist approachinga hawk boundto a heron(?) on the ground,a third falconerwith his
dog is luring, and a fourth falconeris approachinga falcon or hawk on the ground on
it's quarry. Although clearly illustrated,thereis much aboutthat illushation that raises
skepticism. Despite all the claims of accuracyin De Bry's art (Alexander 1976\, it
would appearthat the engraver'sirnagination,or at least local experience,far exceeds
Smith's actualtext.
The first tangibleevidencewe havethat hawkingmay havebeenpracticedis in the
wording of an unpublisheddeed signed by Lieutenant Govemor William Gooch of
Virginia, on 25 July 1746,*at Williamsburg" (fuq,Ir 95-66). That deedin the Roanoke
Valley of Virginia explicitly conveysall rights to "Hunting, Hawking,andFishing."

Falconry and the Spanishconquest
Even farther south, there is an allusion to the hawk trained by one of cortes'
captainsearly in their stay in the Valley of Mexico--anincident that would qualiff it as
falconry in "colonial America." of all those early Europeansin Norttr America,
falconry might most logically havebeenfound amongthe Spanishin Mexico. If Cortes
and his conquistadorswere more adventurersthan nobility, certainly once in power
t94

were familiar.
they would have behaved similar to the nobility with which they
"noble" pastimefor
and
legitimate
Falionry, on the wane in Spain,still representeda
thesenoveauelite in Mexico.
Among these noble activities, falconry was perhaps the most important one.
Medieval lore got a new impetusin America,just at the time that falconry was quickly
becomingout of fashionin Europe.The first Viceroy of New Spain,Luis Velasco,had
a falcon sotame,the story goes,that he rodewith the bird unhoodedon his fist. Velasco
also had neblies @eregrine Falcons), sakers (perhaps Prairie Falcons lFalco
mexicanusl),and halietos(Micrasturspp.). His son,Luis de VelascoII, employeda
royal falconerto look after his birds.
Another account provides an early (1609-L617) description of Spanish postconquestactivitiesin Peru:
"When

not engaged in warfare, many soldiers of noble blood avoided idleness by
tradingfor Indian textiles and coca in Potosi. Llamas were used to carry these burdens,
and the round trip required four months. Many of these men liked to accompany their
possessions;and, since their llamas moved slowly, they would provide themselvesa
-pair
harquebusesso
-that of hant<s[emphasis added], some retrievers and greyhounds,and
They would
hunt.
and
herds
their
separate
could
the
day
they
during
from
overtake their llamas again at nightfall, often bearing with them a dozen partridges, a
deer, guanaco or a vicuna... Thesejourneys were really more of a diversion and an
excusefor hunting than a matter of commerce, which to a noble Spaniard would be
more degrading than idleness" (unidentified author in Varner and Varner 1983).
Included in the latter work is an illushation from Poma de Ayala, believed to have
been written between 1533-1613.This portrait clearly depicts a local hunter with both
"falcon." Poma de Ayala, describing post-conquest Peru, indicated:
dogs and a
"the
Indians, in order not be lazy and slothful or gamblers and thieves, became
hunters of doves, deer, qnd other animals and that they usedfirearms, arrows, slings,
lassos,traps,falcons, and hunting dogs."

Falconry in the 20th century
"father" of American
Colonel R. L. "Luff' Meredith is recognizedas being the
falconry (Meredith 1999). A numberof young men in New York City, Philadelphia,
and Washington,D.C. gravitatedtoward him. Among the notable figures, were Dr'
Robert M. "Doc" Stabler, Alva Nye, Frank and John Craighead, and Halter
Cunningham.In the 1940s,they formedthe Falconers'Associationof North America,
which publishedsevenhigh qualityjournals until it ceaseddueto the World War II.
Thesemen possessedthe traditional bird of falconry, the PeregrineFalcon. The
peregrineswere taken from local eyriesof the now extirpatedpopulationknown as the
"ROck anatum." FalConryfor them, in those early years, was mere possessionof
hawks, becausethey did not advanceto the stageof hunting gameuntil later. Their
counkysidewas not suitablefor longwing falconry. Even thoughMeredith had visited
British and Europeanfalconers,and the Craigheadsspentseveralmonthshawking and
hunting with an Indian prince (Craigheadand Craighead2001),actualhawking for the
most part escapedthesemen as the next logical stepafter training a bird. Therewere,
however,early exceptionsin the West and Canada. In Idaho, World War II veteran,
Morlan Nelson began hawking with his Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos),Prairie
Falcons and PeregrineFalcons. Frank Beebe recordedearly successfulhawking in
British Columbia. In the 1950s,John Campbell emigratedfrom Scotlandto Alberta
where he becamea successfulearly gamehawker on his ranchin Black Diamond. At
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about the sametime Tom cade was finishing his graduatestudiesin california
Alaska and wasbeginningsomeinitial gamehawking.
In the 1960s,after the founding of the North American Falconers
(NAFA), true game hawking explodedacrossthe continent. By then the ubiqui
Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensis)hadbecomea mainstayfor the rabbit hawker
a decadelaterthe Harris'sHawk(Parabuteounicinctus)was "discovered,"and is
the speciesof choicefor the majority of falconersin North AmericaandEurope.
In Mexico, Guillermo Jos6Tapiawas the presidentof the Asociaci6nMexicana
Cetreria,formed in the 1940s.Its existenceis confirmedby a letter in The Archives
Falconrydated23 Decemberl95l from Mexico City addressed
to Ih. Robert
mentioning other members, including Col. R. L. Meredith, Gilbert Blaine (
Britain), Otto Kals (Germany),andPeterAsborno(USA). The associationdi
leavingno othertrace.
Later in 1964 when Robeto Behar became involved in falconry, he had the
opportunity to travel and contact international falconers such as Renz Waller
(Gennany),Kinya Nakajima (Japan),and Fdlix Rodriguezde la Fuente(Spain),whose
treatise,El Arte de cetrerla, becamethe leading falconry text for falconersin Latin
America@uente1965).
In the 1980s, the number of Mexican falconers increasedbecauseof their
introductionto falconry by a populartelevision advertisementfor "brandy''depicting a
Haris's Hawk flying to the fist. By the endof the 1980stherewere200 falconersin l0
organizedgroups.

North American Falconry Organizations

The North American FalconersAssociation (NAFA) is, perhaps,unique in fte
world, becauseit representsindividual falconers from three nations. NAFA was
founded in 1961 in Colorado by well-known falconers, Harold Webster and Frank
Beebe (of Canada) along with many others (Cade and Burnham 2003). Mexican
falconerswere addedto the membershipin the late 1990s. Besidesthe regular voting
membersof the three nations,NAFA has non-voting associatememberorganizations1
which are the local, state,and provincial falconry clubs, and many foreign members
Generally NAFA's membershipis between 2,000-3,000 falconers and associations
NAFA also is known for its publications:Howk Chalk, a newsletterthat is published
three times per yeur, andJournal, a larger glossypublication with articleson the sport
andrelatedactivities that is publishedannually. NAFA hasan annualfield meetthat is
attendedby 300400 falconers. In the early daysthe meetswere held for severalyears
in south Dakota, but for the last 20 years the meets have rotated among colorado,
Texas, Kansas,Nebraskq Oklahoma,and Utah. NAFA membersand guestsattend
thesemeetsfrom nationsthroughouttheworld.
All of the state clubs affiliated with NAFA have annual meetsand other social
activities throughoutthe year. The California Hawking Club is particularly significant
becauseits annualmeet,often held in Bakersfield,California, hassimilar attendanceas
the NAFA meet. Thereare approximately600 falconersin Californiaalone.
Canadahas falconry associationsin virtually every province where falconry is
permiued. Canadianfalconersmeet eachyear in October in Alberta arrangedby the
AlbercaFalconersAssociation.
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Mexico has 25 falconry associations.They meet annually at severallocationsin
.
centralMexico. h 2004, 1I 4 falconersattendedtheir I ationalmeetin Zacatecas
In Canada,there are likely fewer than 500 falconers. There are approxiralely
4500falconrypermitholdersin theU.S. Mexicohasapproximateiy300practitioners.
NAFA is-govemedby a board of directorselectedregionallyby the members,
officers selectedby the board,and otherswith specialassignments'Membershipon the
board is completily voluntary, but becauseof the significant efforts of the board,
NAFA has been extraordinarily successfulin promoting and securing protective
falconry and captivepropagationregulations,and the continueduse ofwild harvested
raptors. This is significant,as falconersarethe only peoplein North Americapermitted
to harvestlive wild animalsfor a sportinguse. And in the U.S., the numberof species
ofraptors that canbe usedfor falconry continuesto expand.
Nef'e is a memberorganizationof the IntemationalAssociationfor Falconryand
Conservationof Birds of Prey (IAF) but, on its own, it has participated in the
Conventionon InternationalTradeofEndangeredFlora andFauna(CITES) Conference
of the Parties, the North American Flyway Councils for the setting of waterfowl
seasons,and in the annual meetings of the Intemational Association for Fish and
Wildlife Agencies. National and local conservation,wildlife and natural resoruces
agenciesacknowledgeNAFA asperhapsthe most effective singlepurposesportsmen's
groop at political and policy levels of governmentin America. NAFA maintains
significant political contactwith all federal agencies,which may have any impact on
the sport oi fulconry. For example,with the successfulrecovery of the Peregrine
Falcon,harvestof eyassperegrinesis now permittedin the westemstatesand trapping
of passageperegrinesis anticipatedwithin the next couple of years. This contasts
significantly with most of the rest of the world where wild harvest of peregrinesis
prohibited, as are all other raptorsfor falconry. As discussedabove,virtually all other
raptors in the U.S. may be taken as eyassand passagebirds. It surprisesmany non
North Americansthat a number of passageGyrfalcons(Falco rusticolus) are trapped
arurually and successfullyflown at quarry primarily in the northern tier statesand
provinces.

North American Law on RaPtors
This region of the world may be uniquein termsof the depthof protectionin law
for birds oflrey and the sport of falconry During the first half of the 20'hcentury,the
U.S. enteredinto a seriesof internationalmigratory bird treatieswhich included,after
subsequentamendment,the protection of birds of prey with exceptionsmade by
national govemments for specific pu{poses,such as hunting, scientific research,
subsistencecultures, and for more limited purposesincluding falconry and raptor
propagationfor conservationreleaseprogramsand falconry. Thesetreaties are the
InternationalConventionfor the Protectionof Migratory Birds betweenthe U.S. and
GreatBritain on behalfof canadaof 1916(39 stat. 1702,T.S. No. 628),andthe U.S.
and Mexico (50 Stat. 1311,T.S. No. 912). Additionallythe United Statesconcluded
other similar treatieswith the formerUSSR(29 U.S.T.4647,T.I.A.S.No. 9073)and
JapanQ5 U.S.T. 3329). These internationaltreatiescausedthe parliamentsand
congfessesto enactorganicactsto administerthe treatyobligations.
The U.S. Congtessenactedthe Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA) (16 U.S.C.
& Supp.V 19311)to administerthe provisionsof the international
Secs.703-71111976
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bird treaties. From this
law, raptol propagationand falconry are specifically permitted
nationally by an extensivcset of regulations. The u.s. pistr aoa wiHHf; service
(USFWS), a division of the cabinet level Deparfinentof the Interior, whose ,".r"turri
reportsdirectly to the President,overseesthe MBTA. Other laws thathave ro*" Air"Ji
or indirect implications for the conduct of raptor propagationand falconry .. trrJ
CITES (27 u.s.T. 1087,T.I.A.S. No. 8249),the Endangered
speciesect (io u.s.cl
secs. 1531-154311976& Supp.v l98ll), and the wild Bird conservationAct
fld
U.S.C.Secs.490l-4916).
l
Both Canadaand Mexico have similar organiclaws implementingtheir ,"rp""tivJ
migratory bird treatieswith the U.S. Similarly, both nationsare signatoriesto CtrnSl
and they havenationallaws protectingendangered
species.
]

The current Legal status of Farconryin North America

]

Based on recognition under intemational treaty, falconry is recognizea ana
pennitted in many provinces of canada and in all statesbut Hawaii in trr" u.s.]
Canadianprovinces regulate falconry disparatelyby province becausethere are no
uniform national standards.Consequently,the ability to harvestvarious speciesof wild]
birds and the seasonsfor falconry aredeterminedby provincial authoritiss.
The U.S. hasa uniform set of federalfalconry regulationsto which eachstatemust
subscribe(50 cFR 21.28-29for falconry standards,s0 cFR 22.24 for eaglefalconry).
-on
The statesthen may impose stricter standardsbut few do, except for limitations
harvestof somelocal populationsof wild birds and to comply with statewide hunting
seasons.Many falconersaroundthc world recognizethat the American systemis highly
structuredby level ofexperience(apprentice,generaland masterclass),ihe birds whicl
can be usedby falconersat the threelevels andthe numbersof birds which canbe kept
for falconry purposesat each level. For example,an apprenticefalconer must be
sponsoredandguidedby a generalor masterclassfalconerfor 2 years;the generalclass
falconer must practice the sport with selectedspeciesfor 5 years; an4 the falconer
achievesmasterclassafter 7 yearsof activepractice,which then permits him to fly all
classesof raptors,including GoldenEagles. The purposeof the ratherrigorous .yrteis to discouragethe casually interestedperson from attempting to b-eginfalconry
without a ratherserious-intere{. Th" begrnningfalconer(i.e., "apprentice') is requireb
to trap their first bird Eed-tailed Hawk, American Kestrel fFalco sparveriusl, and in
Alaska only, a Northem GoshawkLAccipitergentilisf) from the wi[d, passa falconry
andbasicraptorbiology examinationandbuild a mews(falconry housing)which meets
humanehousingstandards.
captive propagation is integrated into the American falconry system and is
governed by a separateset of regulations (50 cFR 21.30). obviously, it is an
outgrowth of the Peregrine Falcon conseryation progr:rm where all husbandry
techniqueswere developed.Captivepropagatorsare themselveslicensedfalconersand
may only give or sell their proge,lryto licensedfalconersor other propagators. It is
interestingto note that a vew high percentageof the American falconry community
useswild harvestedeyassand passagebirds ratherthan captivebred birds, and there is
virtually no captive propagationof Red-tailedHawks, Northern Goshawks,Merlins
(Falco columbarius)and Prairie Falcons. However,the raptor propagationregtrlations
provide the basis by which raptor breeders may commercially sell their annual
production to other falconers within the U.S. and to the intemational falconry
198

USFWS band
commtrnity. The propagationregulationsrequirebandingby a seamless
eggs,chicks
on
requirements
reporting
significatit
and
"ornir"r"",
for birds sold into
fcn eachbird
report
is
a
separate
also
There
to
fledgrng.
young
raised
and
hatched,
transferredto a falioner or other raptor propagator. Whiie drs reportingrequirements,
of this
bandingand otherrecordkeeping;y r;"- burdensome,it is preciselybecause
while
in
captivity,
birds
breed
may
rigorou-sregulatoryschemethat Lmerican falconers
American
the
goal
of
A
wild'
the
from
species
,iirultro"oirly harvest the same
of wild birds and
,"g*r"torv ,yrt"- for birds of prey used in falconry demands_use
harvest.
the
wild
to
a
supplement
as
birds
bred
of
captive
use
iniorporates
ihere ure separateregulations,which set standardsfor people engagedin raptor
and
rehabilitation(50 CFR Zi.Zt1, scientific study and collection(50 CFR 21.23),
(50
cFR
permits
purpoP
falconry education(50 cFR 21.27). There also are special
21.27\*hirh "ou", all activitiesnot otherwisecoveredby the regulationsnoted above'
Theseinclude suchactivities as bird control with falconry raptorsat airportsor special
bird showpermits.
Mexico doesnot have any national or stateregulationsgoveming falconry. Yet'
there are no efforts to prohibif it. In fact, nationalwildlife authoritiesare encouraging
Mexican falconersto bigin to work into the nationalhunting systemto developa setof
regulations. Mexican ful"orr"tt harvestmost of their birds from the wild, including
pu"rrug"peregrines. There is somevery limited captive propagationof some of the
commonlyusedraptors(ilarris's Hawks andPeregrineFalcons)'

Falconersin RaPtor Conservation
Becausethere is neither a sociological nor cultural basis for falconry in North
America, most practitionersbecamefalconersbecauseof their interestin hunting, the
outdoors, or an abiding curiosity in natural history. It is noteworthy that rnany
significantNorth AmeriJun*ptot-biologists beganthet gareersas falconers' Many of
thim, including Tom Cade,continueto be avid gamehawkers'
Papers and abstracts in this proceeding describe innovative and important
conservationefforts to study and tesiore Neotopical raptors throughouttheir historic
range. In North America,ihe PeregrineFalcon restorationprogram focusedon the
tt iddl" latitude peregrine,Falco peregrinus anatum. The Canadianeffort was not led
principally by pnvaie organizations,but by CanadianWildlife Servicepersonnelmost
ful"oo"rJ. Within the U-S., besidesThe PeregrineFund, two other
br *ni"n-*"..
organizationsassistedin the recoveryefforts, the SantaCruz PredatoryBird Research
Gr;up, lead by Brian Walton, a falconer,at the University of California at SantaCruz
for releaseefiorts in Califomia and the peregrinerecovery team at the University of
Minnesota lead by Drs. Bruce Tordoff and Patrick Redig, a falconer, for the upper
Midwest.
The PeregrineFund is recognizedas the lead organizationthatsoughtto recover_P'
thioughout its rangi. The Peregrine Fund is foremost a conservation
anatum
f.
organizationdedtated to the siientific study andrestorationofraptors, yet' it beganas
a iecessity by five falconerswho saw the needto restorethe peregrinefor the public
purpose of enaungeredspecies recovery and for the self-interestedpurpose of
presewing this archetypicallong wing for falconry. The founders,all falconers,are
iom J. Cide, Robertn. O.oy, iu-esb. Weaver,William A. Burnham,and Frank M.
Bond. The PeregrineFund President,J. PeterJenny;raptor propagationspecialist,Cal
t99

Sandfort; and speciesrestoration manager,Bill Heinrich; are practicing falconers.
Thesemen undcrstandthat raptor conservationand falconry go handin hand. Falconrv
is rootedin the cultureof The PeregrineF'und.
Tom Cade credits The PeregrineFund's early successesto falconersfor several
reasons. When The PeregrineFund beganin l97O therewas almostno understanding
of raptor propagation. The falconers applied their handling and **ugr*.oi
techniques to scientific research and management. Finally, the zealous fassion
falconershave for their birds translatedinto the discipline to perseverein propagation,
releaseand recovery efforts for the PeregrineFalcon when non-falconersprJActed
failure.
In North America, the Peregrine Falcon is the most comprehensivelystudied
raptor. The besttreatiseon this species,both scientific and anecdotal,is Return of the
Peregrine:A North Americansaga of renacity and reamworfr,editedby Drs. cade and
William Burnham. It provides a global view of the magnitudeof the North American
peregrinerestoration(Cade and Burnham 2003). In it, I prepareda chapter on the
contributionsoffalconers in the recoveryeffort, asthey were the "essentialleaders,'for
its success. In the u.s., the successfulperegrinerecovery is often referred to as the
greatestconservationbiology successstory of the 20thcentury.
Renz waller recorded early successfulcaptive propagationin Germany during
world war II and in the u.s. almost 20 years later by Larry schramm in oregon.
However, it was not until the early successesof The peregrine Fund that captive
propagationbecamepredictableand routine. With early artificial inseminationefforts
at The PeregrineFund's facility at Comell University, Jim Weaverproducedthe frst
artificially inseminatedhybrids, crossingGyrfalconswith PeregrineFalcons A private
breeder,Les Boyd of washinglon state, developedthe earliest techniqueto induce
imprinted malesto depositsemenon a hat for inseminationof imprinted and naturally
laying females. From theseefforts we seethe proliferation of pure and hybrid raptors
throughoutthe world.
In terms of raptor health, many scientistsand veterinariansfrom all across the
globe have contributedto the welfare of falconry birds. In the U.s., Dr. stabler, a
professorof zoology at ColoradoCollegewhosespecialtywasparasitology,isolatedthe
causeand developed,in associationwith a pharmaceuticalcompany,the drug, enheptin,
to cure frormce (Trichomoniasis gallinae\. He was responsible for the later
developmentof the drug, erntryl, aswell
Veterinarianfalconershave dramaticallyincreasedfalconers'knowledgeof proper
raptor husbandry. There are rnany veterinarian falconers of note from the U.S.
including Dr. Kenton E. Riddle. Ken haslived in Abu Dhabi for many yearswhere he
worked on the staff of the late and belove4 HH Sheiktr Zayedbn Sultan al Nahyan,
and developedthe first falcon hospital in the world. Dr. Patrick Redig, a professorof
veterinary scienceat the University of Minnesotq is recognizedfor his outstanding
contributionsto treat many raptor diseases,including aspergillosisin GSrrfalconsand
west Nile virus. He now leadsthe raptor community's efforts to be preparedfor the
potentialwide spreadepidemicof avianflu within birds of prey populations.
The PeregrineFund is best known for its work on the PeregrineFalcon, but it is
known throughoutthe world for other conservationprograrnstoo. Nationally, we are
undertaking the restoration of the Aplomado Falcon (Falco femoralis) and the
california condor (Gymnogps califurnianus). The Aplornado Falcon is a species
found only along the U.S. border with Mexico, however, it occurs widely in the
Neotopics. we havereestablishedthe speciesthroughsouthTexas,andin 2006 began
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The
similar releasesin New Mexico. Future releasesare planned for Arizona'
in
2006,
For
example,
some.
to
surprising
is
and
wcrk
production
*ugoitod" of our
_
Texas
l3iyoung *.r" piodo""d from 37 pairs a'tC.126werereleasedat eight sitesin
been
have
and bne tit" i" New Mexico. Ovirall, 1, 268 y'cung Aplomado ilalcons
naturally.
pairs
nesting
releasedin New Mexico andTexas,with now morethan45
Similarly, our programfor the California Condoris largescaleaswell' The condor
during the 20thcentury' The
population
'p"i"gfi"" piorn*"t"dto a few individuals in California
pund took over the captive propagationfor the recovery effort in Arizona'
We tave released91 birds in Arilona; now we have 5 pairs nesting;and, chicks have
hatchedand fledgednaturally in the last 3 years. In 2006,we had 14 pairs laying eggs,
with 14 eggslaid, and12hatched.

Falconry Equipment asApplied To Science
Someof the finest artisansof falconry equipmentare found in Canada,the U'S'
and Mexico. The single most important advancein falconry equipment is radio
in
telemetry,which originited in the U.S. nernapssomeof thesegreatadvancements
efforts
technology
advanced
of
equipmentcome froir this part of the world because
wleie North Americansare not hide bound with tradition. From this attitude,we see
now that falconersand otherraptor researchersfrom otherparts of the world axemore
adventurousin approachingand solving falconry problemsthan they would be if they
followed the traditionsof their forbears.
Radio telemetry
in
Virtually ull of th" origins of radio telemetryand the continuedadvancements
telemetry
earliest
The
the
U.S.
in
radio telemetry come frorrvarious manufacturers
receiverdevelopedat Cornell University and was cobbledtogetherfrom large amateur
"Drake") mountedon a backpackpegradio communiiationsequipment(known asthe
board. It weigbedaboutl0 kg andwas very cumbersomebecauseof the largebatteries
required to ortrate it. The first transmitterswere equally crud9, They were hand
"potted" in ChapStick' (lip bakn) tubes'
sofderedoo .opp.t circuit boardsand then
The batteriesused were large hearing aid batteries. And, of course'the tansmitters
were originally attachedonly to the leg.
thJbreaictbrough in radio telemetry came when Robert Berry, the well-known
American falconerand captivepropagator(particularly of Gyrfalcons)teamedup with
Illinois to work simultaneouslyon a
an electricalengineerliving in Champaign-Urbana,
newly designedreceiverandtransmitter. Tony Szelpal,a radiotechnologytechnician,
deveiopedi relatively compactreceiverthat could be hand carried in a water resistant
proof iluminum box which when opened,revealedthe switches, dials and antenna
"RB 4" (for Robert Berrl'). Tony Szelpal used
connector;this was known as the
basically ih" ,u-" circuitry for his early transmitters,but he made them smaller by
',potting" them in an epoxy with flat copperplates protruding to acceptthe batteries,
held in placewith electricaltape.

Stability of Falconry in North America
Falconry doesnot have a high profile throughoutNorth America. Except for the
occasionalupp"r*oce* of falconersin news articles and on television, it is to some
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degreean "insiders"' activity. when viewed by the public in the media, few realize
that it is an age-oldhunting activity, but it is not associatedwith any social or historical
contexi from the American continent. In the public's mind that associationis with
Europeanroyalty or Middle EasternArab sheikhs. Yet for a smaller portion of the
public, particularly public officials, natural resources a}ency personnel and some
conseryation and environmental otganizalions,falconers are viewed as a human
resourceto assistwith raptor conservationprograms.
Thereare a considerablenumberof "bird shows"at someof the well-known tourist
themeparks (e.9.,Disney world) andat zooswherethe public seesthe employmentof
falconry techniques. There are two so-called falconry schoolshousedat luxurious.
retreat destinationhotels, which are intendedonly for the gueststo get a glimpse of
falconry with a day's program. By recentpolicy of the USFWS
(see http://www.fivs.gov/pennitsPoliciesHandbook/FalconryEducation.pdf),these
"schools" fall outsideofthe falconry regulationsand
cannotsubstitutefor or be used
for any type of experiencein place of the Americanapprenticeclassprogram. Finally,
thereare severalbird control programsat nationaland intemationalalrportsand for pest
control in agricultural areas operatedby falconers under separatespecial puxpose
permits(50 CFR2l.27)issuedbytheUSFWS.

Challengesto North American Falconry
North American falconry has had its challengesin both canadaand the u.s. In
1984, the Canadianand American wildlife authorities undertook the now infamous
OperationFalcon. This was an initial threatto falconry by authorities,however,from it
grew stronger falconry and captive propagationregulationsand to a greatextent, a
better working relationshipbetweenthe falconry community and ofticials at naturalresourcesagencies.This was most evidentby the leadershipof Brian Millsap, a former
NAFA president and active falconer, who was the chief of the Migratory Birds
ManagementOffice of the USFWS, the oflice, which regulates and managesall
falconry and captivepropagationprograrmin the U.S.
More recently,we havebeenfacedby challengesto the recentlyinitiated peregrine
eyassharvest program. Severallocal and stateAudubon Society chapterssought to
stop the USFWS's decisionto harvesteyassperegrinesin U.S. District Corxt (Portland
AudubonSocietyet al. v. Uniled StatesFish and Wildlife Service,et al, CaseNo. 04670-KI, USDC [Oregon] 2004). NAFA intervenedon behalf of falconersin the case
through its generalcounsel(the author)to supportthe harvestplan. The judge, who
heard the case,confinned the USFWS's decisionto permit the harvestto continue in
the westem states. NAFA expectsa similar challenge(and with similar results)when
the USFWSpromotesa programto pennit harvestof passageperegrines.
Presently, canada appearsnot to face any similar challenges. while not all
provinces pemrit falconry, there does not appear to be any concerted effort to
underminethe secureposition falconryhasin Canada.
Mexico, on the other hand, continues to work towards legal recognition of
falconry. In a large country with relatively few falconers,the Mexican governmentin
1998 invited falconersand associationsto participatein severalmeetingsto regulate
falconry. This createda cooperativeeffort betweengovemmentalwildlife officials and
falconers to monitor "black market," illegal raptor harvest in an attempt to stop
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poaching. With this limited recog:aition, Mexican falconers are permitted to harvest
non-endangered,passagebirds.

Conclusion
while falconry hasa much longer history in otherpartsof the world, it hasplayed
a significant rote in the consefuation proglams, legal -protection, and ethical
considerationsrelevantto birds of prey in Canada,the U.S., and Mexico' North
American falconry comesfrom naturalisi origins. And from thosebeginnings,bird of
prey legal proteciion, conservationand restorationprograms,anf generalconcernfor
iupi* *"ffite havewithout exceptioncomefrom falconers.North Americanfalconers,
"sport" to yet a higher level i1 its significant rote.in
by example,have expandedthe
raptor conservation. They have provided the essentialleadership for everything
positivedoneon behalfofraptors.
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